ADJECTIVE OR ADVERB?

Write down the correct form of the word in brackets (adjective or adverb).
Napiši ustrezno obliko besede v oklepaju (pridevnik ali prislov). Glej primer!

1. Tom is (slow)

slow

. He works

slowly

.

2. Sue is a (careful)

girl. She climbed up the ladder

3. The dog is (angry)

. It barks

4. He acted (excellent)

6. Max is a (good)
7. It's (awful)

.

. He's an

5. They learn English (easy)

actor.

. They think English is an
singer. He sings

language.

.

cold today. The cold wind is

8. Dogs rely on their noses as they can smell (extreme / good)
food smell so (terrible)

.

.
. If that is true, why does dog

?

9. The little boy looked (sad)

. I went over to comfort him and he looked at me

10. I tasted the soup (careful)

but it tasted (wonderful)

Chose the right option.

.

.

(Podčrtaj pravilno besedo.)

1. My friend speaks English very........................ (good / well)
2. My mother is a....................................... (good / well) cook.
3. My TV set broke yesterday. I hope it can be mended (cheap / cheaply)
4. I was really............................... (nervous / nervously) waiting for the job interview.
5. The students listened to the teacher‘s explanation (attentive / attentively).
6. The mother spoke............................... (soft/ softly) to her baby.
7. My grandparents have been.................................. (happy/ happily) married.
8. “How was your flight?” – “Very .............................. (nice / nicely).
9. When I left my house, it was raining...................... (heavy / heavily).
10. He is very........................ (strong/ strongly). He can lift 100 kg (easy / easily)
11. He plays the guitar..................... (loud / loudly). The neighbors are complaining.
12. When the tourists saw the bear, they ran.......................... (quick / quickly) away.
13. This was a............................. (easy /easily) test.
14. Niagara Falls is a..................... (natural / naturally) border between Canada and the United
States.
15. Many tourists visit New York................................. (frequent / frequently).
16. After the party, my friends left.......................... (happy / happily)
17. I will have a......................... (short / shortly) break. Let’s have a coffee.
18. My plane flew........................ (direct / directly) to Paris.
19. Daniel is a........................ (clever / cleverly) boy.
20. Those man fought................................. (brave / bravely) against injustice.

Decide if the missing word is an adjective or an adverb and make fill in the blanks.
Dopolni povedi s pridevnikom ali pa ustreznim prislovom.

1. My daughter went to bed.................................................. (happy)
2. These candies taste............................................................ (bad)
3. This boy sings..................................................................... (beautiful)
4. My son always gets up........................................................ (late)
5. Mary doesn’t feel................................... (good). She is so................................... (pale).
6. I’m tired because I studied............................ (hard) for the test.
7. You look.......................... (pretty) in this dress.
8. I asked him............................... (polite), but he gave me a...................... (rude) answer.
9. The student left............................. (quiet) after the test.
10. My sister used my new skirt and I was really................................. (angry).
11. I like driving............................... (fast).
12. Bill woke up.............................. (early).he opened his eyes......................... (slow).
13. My neighbor always greets me................................. (nice).
14. Peter had a car accident and he was.......................... (bad) injured.
15. This man is................................ (expressive) tall. He must be the tallest man in the world.
16. The taxi driver shouted to me........................... (angry).
17. As is raining, I had to drive................................ (careful).
18. Do you know why Linda left the party so.............................. (sudden)?
19. You look.............................. (tired).
20. John has a................................ (good) job. He is............................... (good) paid.

